
ji Epitome of th Principal Events Now

Attracting Mime luieresi

Invaded by Xatlvea.
liinnoN. Advice from Sierra

Leone say that native warriors under

their chief invaded the Ilritinh Kettle-.,- (

of Shcrbro and Sliultyus, iil- -

uging d uurning villages en route,
......... ami killine the native in- -

toriurni6
- o

and tHkmg WK) prisoner.'.
entering British territory the ma- -

V ......ir. 1 ..i 1

milder Uiviu'iu mw iwu wrueo uuu
tried to capture the French factory at

the Enttlioh factory on the
Vaiiow river, both of which were

stored with valuablo niercliaiidite.
Burnet, the English agent, at the head
of native laborera and police, deeper- -

tU'ly resiDteo uie savages, wno were
compelled to retire ufter three

leaving ninny of their num-

ber dead. They besieged the Btation,

however, for four dayB, when the gun-

boat Icarius an ived on the scene and
landed a force of marines, who quickly
put the savages w ingni. Aiiaciies ot

ibe French factory repulsed the attack
upon them unaided.

The Prize Winner.
WAKiiisuTotf. The prizes in the

national drill wore distributed by Gen.

I'. H. Sheridan as follows:
Company Prizes First, Lomax Ri-lle-

$5,000 ; second, Company D, First
Minnesota, $2,500; third, Belknap
Killt'S, of Texas, $1,100; fourth, Na-lion-

Rifles, of Washington, $1,000 ;

liftii, S.m Antonio, Texas, Rifles, $500.
Battalion Frizes First, Washington

Light Infantry, $3,000; second, Louis-t-ille- ,

Ky., Legion, $1,500.
Light Artillery Prizes First,

Light Artillery, $1,500; sec-.a-

Milwaukee Light Buttery, $1,001).

Zouave Prizes First, Chicago Zou-ive- s,

$1,00;); Second, Munfpliis Mer-:hant- s,

$750.
Cadet Prizes First, Michigan Mili-

ary Academy, $1,000; second, Mary-mi- d

Agricultural College, $750.
Regimental prize to First Regiment

b Virginia, only competing regiment,
itand of colors and silver and bronze
hiedals to officers.

Miichiue-gu- n Prizes First, Battery
Ohio, silver trophy, $750 ; second,

Jittery A, Louisville Legion, $700.

A'hrick building at St. Louis coi-

ned, fatally injuring several men.
The two Rock Island train robbers

Iave
been sentenced to imprisonment

A boiler explosion at Canon Largo,
f. M., killed two men and destroyed a
Lwmill. Many men were injured.

At Dexter, Mo., six persons were
truck by lightning while returning
om piayer meeting, One of whom
as instantly killed.
Tho terrible plague of locusts has
sited the central portion of Spain.
he insects are bo thick that gangs of
en have been sent to clear railroad
lies. Crops have been fearfully rav-red- .

At Huntington, West Virginia, the
)iler on the elevator at the fait of
iventieth street exploded, killing T.

Reece, John Kelly and W. M.

bertson, and badly injuring five
hers.

John B. Fassett and wife, both aged
years, were burned to death in their

wmill at Moretown, Vermont. Mrs.
iiwtett's body was found near the
iver, while- that of her husband was

ind in tho ruins of the mill over
flitch they lived.

While Samuel G. Reed, a deserter
in the army, was being led from the

jmrdhouse to undergo trial by court- -

iartial, he broke away from the
mrds aud lied. Ihe guards sent a

flley after him, and he fell mortally
muled. Reed has a remnrkahle
torv. He is believed to have com- -

iitted half a dozen murders. A few

tars ago he and another deserter
alloc a rich Jew named Block, at

itamoras. The murderers secured
$0,000. Reed conies of a good fam- -

in Montgomery, Ala.
A suit for damages has been insti- -

ttcd under the civil rights bill against
Railroad, at Atlanta, Ga.

he complainant is a white man, Col.
. N. Hale, of Henry county, who is

lurieved because he is not allowed to
tie in tho "Jim Crow" car, as the

.ich set aside for negroes is called
e claimed his ticket allowed him to
le anywhere on the train. The con

fictor did not take this view of the
f and had Colonel Hale ejected

'm the train, and for this injury
ue claims $2,500 damages.

Twenty-fiv- e masked men, belonging
band of regulators and known as

flights of the Switch," rode up to
house of a family named Lynch,

mg near Corydon, Indiana, and tak
ers. Lvnch and her daughter

iryinto the yard stripped them to,
tkin and whipped them witli

itches until they fainted in pain.
Lynch was about to become a

""r. It is feared she will die from
effects of the Revere whipping.

ie women bore a bad reputation.
1C "Knights" are the same onrs who
'"nutted numerous similar outrages
"e months ago.

Police Captain Williams, of New
nc City, received an infernal nia- -

ine by express and barely escaped
I results of an explosion by drop

's h into a bucket ol water, wnen
e machinery in it began to work.
wilier dynamite machine, intricate
construction, was given by an un--

man to an exoressman in Jer
"City to deliver to Inspector Byrnes,

tne expressman took it to jKiliet
dquarterg. where it was carefully
ned without causing an explosion.

a not known whether both machines
fm from the same source or not.

OREGON NEWS.

Everything of General Interest in a
Condensed Form.

Malheur county starts oct $30,000
in debt.

A band of wild horses roam near
lieppner.

Ahister Lohiu was killed bv falling
down an ore chute at the' Connor
creek mine.

It is learned that parties have landed
ome claims in Cable Cove, at the head

of Powder river, for $70,000.
The Catholic church in lieppner re-

mains in an unfinished condition,
owing probably to lack of funds.

It is estimated that the wheat crop
of Umatilla county will be diminished
500,000 bushels by wild mustard.

John liotcn, of Willow Springs,
Jackson county, who was recently
kicked by a horse, died from his injury.

In tho northern portion of Morrow
county the s are doing great
damago to voting timber and fruit
trees and also to vegetables.

There are twelve daily papers pub-
lished in Oregon, as follows: Port-
land 4, Salem 2, Albany, McMinnville,
Corvallis, Pendleton, Astoria and Ba-

ker City one.
Operations have been begun in the

quarry at Tongue Point for th re-

moval of 50,000 tons of rock to be
used in the government improvement
at Fort Stevens.

Mr. W. S. Ladd, of Portland, has
offered to donate $10,000 to the Al-

bany College if an additional sum of
$10,000 is raised to make the total en-

dowment $30,000.

Enough money was raised at the
dedicatory services of the M. E.
church at Philomath, Benton county,
to pay the indebtedness on the church
and to purchase a bell, carpets' and
hymn books, and to build a walk in
front of the church.

A bank of dirt caved on George L.
Todd recently while ho was mining on
Jones creek, Jackson county, covering
him so deep that he could not extri-
cate himself until the water washed
the dirt away from his body and legs.
He was not much hurt.

The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction, E. B. McElroy, has made
arrangements for holding an institute
of the first judicial district at Grant's
Pass, on July 13, 14 and 15. This dis-

trict comprises Lake, Klamath, Jack-
son and Josephine counties.

Governor Pennoyer has appointed
N. L. Butler, of Dallas, judge of Polk
county, vice Judge Dempsey, resigned
on account of failing eyesight; L. L.
McArlhur, of Portland, to be regent
of the State university to serve for
twelve years; and S. J. Barbour, den-

tal examiner, to serve for two years,
vice D. Siddalls, resigned.

The Board of Immigration pub-

lishes a list of lands for sale in the va-

rious counties of the State, giving
Lane 28.000 acres, Marion 10,000, Ben-

ton 5G.000, Clackamas 48,000, and
Washington 31,000; while it credits
Bker county with only (1,000, Grant
1.250, Crook S50, Gilliam 1,300, Union
3,780, Morrow 1,050, and Umatilla
9,820.

Len D. Smith, of Helix, has per-

fected an apparatus by which a person
can let himself down a rope from any
altitude. It is intended as a patent
fire escape and can be nn naged with
ease. It is a sort of brx lnsulTof
which is a pear shaped block of wood
around which the rope slips. The
speed of the slide is regulated by two
handles which operate brakes on the
rope, and tho operator can stop or run
the machine at pleasure.

A largo number of the stock raisers
of W allowa county met in Joseph for
the purpose of organizing a stock as

sociation. 1 he meeting proceeded to
organize by electing the following off-

icers: P. O. Sullivan, president; B.
Thomas, vice president ; A. C. Smith,
secretary ; P. S. Courtney and George
Ferguson to act with the president,
vice president and secretary as an ex

ecutive committee. Already above
thirty names have been signed to the
articles of organization, and there is
every prospect that the association
will become a systematic and powerful
factor for the interests of the law in
that county.

Another terrible runaway accident
occurred at Jacksonville, in which
Wni. Eaton, street commissioner, was

seriouslv if not fatally injured. His
team ran away, throwing all the occu-

pants over an embankment and the
wheels passing over Eaton, breaking
his jaw bono and crushing his head.
It was only a few months ago that he

was thrown from his wagon and had
his leg broken, and was just getting
well, only to meet with this last one.

The past few weeks have a large record
for accidents and runaways, une
man and a small boy were kicked by

horses and died from their injuries, and
at least half a dozen persons have been
crippled and badly bruised by runa
ways during that time.

Savs the liandon Recorder:
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up by me steamer 10 woio, m mc
port "mines. The Areata, which is ex-

pected soon, it is thought will bring
up quite a lot more of miners, as it
takes at least 1J0 to run the mines.
Tho company notified the old miners

duvR nirn to vacate the houses
.vwlllill'll llV tlu ni. which will result in

, ......
much hardship to some wno are ouioi
funds, and particularly will it be hard

on those widow whose latfi husbands
had g'ne up to Nanaimo, only to be in

n be killed in th explosion

tin re The latter are entitled to some

of the large fund that ban be n raised

on be coast lor Hie renei oi toe eui- -

ferers from the grat disatter.

COAST CULLINGS.

Devoted Principally to WasMwrton
Territory and California.

North Yakima. W. T.. will build a
$10,000 school house.

County warrants in Lincoln county,
W. T., are worth US cents.

Coinage at the U. S. mint, San Fran-
cisco, during May was $1,1.00,000.

A man named Merrill had his nose
bitten otr, at Bennington, Idaho, by a
horse.

N. P. Elerston was drowned in the
Columbia, near Oak Point, V. T.. br
falling from a boat.

The fishing schooner Ounonick has
been lost off the Alaskan coast and
seven persons drowned.

Three railroads into the Cieur
d'Alene are quite probable before the
snows cover the ground again.

In Montana there are at least 500
head of horses quarantined, because
they are affected with glanders.

Lewis Cox and wifo have sold 710.07
acres of land on the Copper, W. T.,
to Milton Aldrich for $20,310.

Walla Walla is to have a new city
ball, jail, engine house, etc., all com-
bined in a fine three-stor- building.

An accident recently occurred in
the Roslyu (W. T.) coal mines which
resulted in the death of M. P. Welch.

Pasco, W. T., it is claimed, will bo
the lay-ov- place for two train crews
when the Cascade division is finished.

At Spokane Falls a suspicion grows
that Thomas Fallon, the saloon keeper,
did not commit suicide, but was mur-
dered.

The cowboys of Yancey's ranch on
tho Yellowstone have caught two wild
elk and are breaking them for saddle
animals.

Ninety-thre- e prisoners, now in the
penitentiary at Wall Walla, are doing
absolutely nothing to pay for their
support.

Lon Leonard, son of Robert H.
Leonard, of Silver City, Idaho, was in
stantly killed by the accidental dis-

charge of a pistol.
The attendance at the Sitka, Alaska,

training school is very good just now,
the number of pupils being 102, 100
of whom are Indians.

The winery of Henry Myers, with
18,00J j; lions of wine, was destroyed
by fire. The insurance agent attrib
utes the cause to lightning.

The President has authorized the
allotment of lands in severalty to the
Indians on the Muckleshot Reserva
tion in Washington Territory.

The Northern Pacific, is building a
large wharf at Kelso, W. T., so as to
land there with steamboats in case the
water is too high to run the transfer
at kal a ma.

A nine year old son of dipt. Mc-- 1

Connell, master of tho bark Ruth well
lying at Martinez, Cal., fell overboard
and was drowned. The body has not
been recovered.

Patrick Wall, section foreman at
Crittenden station, Arizona, fell into
the tank well and was instantly killed,
his neck being broken. Ho fell a dis-

tance of eighty feet.
Spokano Falls is to havo an opera

house, to be built by N. G. Willis. The
building will be of brick, three stories
high, with stores on the ground floor;
estimated cost, $50,000.

The Chemical National Bank of
New York has sued tho notorious Wm.
Kissane alias Rogers, of California, to
recover $20,000 on forged notes which
he passed on them thirty-tw- ycais
ago.

Mrs. John Hopkins, wife of a San
Francisco policeman, was shot in the
head by her husband. Hopkins is
now in jail and will remain there until
the condition of his wife becomes
either better or worse.

A man named Teller was shot by
his wife on a ranch at Deep Creek
Falls, W. T. There was a little dis-

pute over a deed to the furm, and
Teller confronted his wifo with a shot-
gun, whereupon the wifo drew a re-

volver and shot him, the injuries prov-
ing fatal almost immediately. Di-

rectly after the catastrophe the wife
gave herself up to the sheriff.

John Little, a trunk maker, was
drowned at the foot of Filniore street,
San Francisco. He was fishing from
the foot of the wharf and, being sub-

ject to fits of dizziness, it is supposed
he fell otr in one of these.

An extraordinary accident, which
proved fatal to a man named Samuel
Massey, occurred near Kennett, Cal.
He was engaged in grading a road
along the side of a mountain, when a
dog playing on the hillside above him
loosened a stone weighing about
twentv-fiv- e pounds, which, falling
over a perpendicular bank, struck
M.irsey on the top of his head, crush-
ing the skull.

The big Cascade tunnel is now about
half completed. Some trouble is ex- -

peril-nee- on this side owing to the
ruck ktti-llini- nflir pYiwiiirn In the nir.
This swelling lias licc-- so grout in

, f, ,

i en broken in two. When the tun
nel was 1,00 feet in and at a point
11)0 feet from the summit, slabs of
ulate bearing impressions of leaves and
plants were taken out.

Hugh Currant wag sentenced by a
Sierra county (Cal.) judge to serve

' forty years in the State prison for rob--

i.: ,.i , ,. ii:..mug n..u u. ne uciuu. hip
son nas oeeu ntencc-- to two years
imprisonment for participation in the
crime. The sevvrity of the old man's
rentencc is owing t i the fact that he
M Lis son into the scheme to draw a
man into ainbu h and rob him. They
fuuccu "i'uiiiS uu.j khui;
five cents fiom their? ictim.

FASHIONS OF THE DAY.

of EMtlon for l.ail.e. Who lrtr la
Wear Nun lint Hlyll.h Oarmrnl

Pattern drew in rolriii are very
stylish ami generally popular and are
in great variety.

Plain skirts will be the rule the coin-
ing season, with very long and full
draperies in tho ovcnIivsh.

Colored Brussels net still takes the
place of white niching for neck and
sleeves of dressy costumes.

II fabrics nre
soft and pliable, and in all the desirable
shades, both dark and light.

Gauze sashes with colored ends are
worn gracefully arranged with a light
evening toilet of China silk.

Heelles slippers of scarlet velvet are
the latest for house wear, nnd offer
great temptation for kicking them off.

Palm leaves form a very elegant and is
favorite design in trimming this
season, both in braid and passemen-
terie.

Several small combs are worn in the
hair instead of one good sized one,
and they are tucked in apparently at
random.

All the new spring models have the
effect of being "made-over- " costumes,
us they are composed of two distinct
fabrics.

Parisian liu't-ni- out-butt- any but
tons seen here for many a day, and are
of the most elegant and elaborate de-

scription.
Skirtings of bayadere stripes are par- -

tieubirly stvlisli this sea.-o- i. Tliev
oiihi in beautiful Persian colors, rich

and deep.
l'Yiso str'nirs, with plain fabric be

tween, are seen in some light shades,
ind will lighten a plain cloth suit very
successfully.

The satin striped gossanu'r Vilks arc
to be worn bv bridesmaids the coming
season, and these silks are found in all
delicate shades.

The cotton frise cloths, so very styl-
ish last season, are to be seen again
this year among the new goods. Stripes
aro very stylish.

Japaucso idols and curios of all sorts
nre used for the ornamenting of um-

brellas and dog-whi- carried by
"sporty" young ladies.

Silk and wool frise goods, when of
rich quality, aro very much used in the
new models for walking dresses for
spring wear.

White wolf skins are in demand for
rugs and mats for the boudoir, which
must now be as nearly as it may be

dressed in virgin white.
Bonnet pins are growing more and

more elaborate every day, and now are
set with real stones of value, such as
diamonds, pearls and opals.

Geneva point is a lace which will he
much used the coming season on wash
able dresses, as it is very durablo and
at the same time attractive.

Some of tho tinsel ribbons nro of
j tawdry effect when seen in the shops,

but make very pretty trimming for
light fabrics, such as chanibry. X. .

Mail ami Express.

NEW DRESS MATERIALS.

Scotch Gingham. Sntti-rns- , I.awn, Mu- -

Una, ( loth anil Silk.
The cotton drosses being prepared In

advance of the season for summer wear
aro mostly Scotch ginghams, aid teens,

lawns and muslins trimmed with em-

broidery. Tho striped ginghams are
in great favor, primrose and heliotrope
stripes alternating, or else white and

lavender stripes; also two shades of

blue or link wi ih brown, or lavender,
white and brown, in fact, any combina
tion in stripes can bo had, but lavender
is one of tho predominating ones. IYet-t- y

while ginghams with bars or stripes
of color wide apart aro shown; a very

stylish pattern in white with brown

bars, open-strip- e I Hamburg is in stock.

Velvet is used for their trimming,
forming round shawl collars and also
deep close-liltin- g culT-i-. Plaid ami

strip'-- sutteens aro used for tho skirt
and drapery, whjlo the basque is of

plain satteen. This is pretty in helio-

trope grounds with pompadour de-

signs, or in pale grav, or China blue,

with flower designs for the skirt and n

plain blue or gray basque. Dark blue

and brown remain favorite colors in

these dressy cut tons. A very popular
satteen is a pretty shade of blue, neither
dark nor very light, but a very hand-soin- o

shade of blue with rose pink

rings all over It. The satteens aro

mostly dark ground work, with light
designs whatever tho pattern leaves,

bunch of iioh, btiils, carnations, etc.

If the ground work is dark the pattern
is light, either in two shinies or more.

Tennis chilli is a new Scotch mate-ri- al

of fine wool, with enough cotton
added to keen it from shrinking, yet if

is soft, pliant, exceedingly light, and

comes in all the pretty stripes and new

colors of the Scotch ginghams.
Printed challi dresses of line wool

are to bo worn this spring and summer.

The cream grounds with gay figures

are made with velvet collars, revers
and a border of the velvet on the lower

skirt just showing under the long over-skir-t.

The newest velvets come in

plaid or stripes; the plaids art' Scotch

plaids and consequently have many

colors composing them, all harmoniz-

ing nicely. Gray will bo very fashion-

able the coming season, ns all the now

goods, even calieocs, come in gray and

drab. White dresses will be worn;

they are made of nainsook, Victoria
lawn, jiiqiie.nun's vailng, canvas eluth

nnd bouretto wool.
Summer silks are tho Indian silks in

colored figures on pale grounds or on

white, or else they are in solid colors,

such as porccl.-iiu'bluo- , primrose pink,

nr scarlet, with velvet of a darker
shade or in contrast for trimming.
Detroit Free I'rens.

Scientist say an average oystor
yields ten million heirs.

A KitCT-- n AULt CHOP.

How to .Mule llor-ltacl- Culture Itea- -
amiably SurceMlul.

Ill order to obtain a satisfactory crop
of liorse-nidi-l- i, it is absolutely neces
sary that it should lie grown in a very
deep loamy soil and una that has been
leeply and thoroughly cultivated for a
previous crop. Jlus soil should be giv anil
en a liberal dressing of wcll-dceav-

manure, and it should lie as deeply and
thoroughly incorporated with the soil
as possible by means of first the plow,
and then a harrow so us to level it off
as nicely us poviMc; It should then be
marked off into rows about two feet
apart. In these row s the sets aro to h

planted some sixteen inches
apart, which should be done as 1

early as the ground can be properly
prepared in tho spring. The planting

performed by making a hole from
live to seven inches in depth, w ith a

long stick or crowbar; into this hole
the set. is dropped in such a manner
that the top is about two inches under
the surface, at the same time pressing in
enough earth to till up tho hole. As
soon as the crop ill up so that the rows
can be distinguished a liint hoeing
should be given, after which keep the
crop clean and fivo from weeds until
the middle of November, when the
crop can bo taken up and stored for
winter use. Afler the crop is dug all
of tho small roots should bn broken off
and reserved for another season's
planting. The largo or main roots
should be packed in boxes, tilled with
sand and stored in a cool cellar.

If tho ground has been properly pro--

pared the main root should be eight or
ten inches in length and weigh about
half a pound.

Ihe rootlets should bo cut into
pieces, or sets, about four or five inches
in length, the top end being square and
the bottom end slanting so that there
fill be no danger of setting the root
upside down ill planting. They should
ho buried hi tho rroiind rs

until wanted for planting in tho spring.
1 notice that some persons always in

sist on planting the crowns or tops of
the main roots instead of tho rootlets or
sets.

I believe this all wrong and would
not lylvise any one to do this; it not
only destroys the most valuable part of
the root, but the crowns produce a
mass of rootlets only, and those are
only lit to uso as sets for another year's
planting.

The entire crop should bo dug out in
the fall and on no account should it bo
left for another season; if this is done
the main root will beeomo partially
hollow and assume such a woody text-

ure as to render it unfit for use. Chan.
E. 1'arncll, in Our Country Home.

. Sportsmen for War.

A verv picturcsiiuo Innovation will
shortly he introduced into the Russian
army, lty order of tho Minister of
War an exercise which hitherto has
boon the privilege of Kings and nobles
will form part of the military training,
since every regiment in the army will
Iiiivk ili detachment of sportsmen, who
will wage war against the wolf, the
bear and all kinds of game, llesidcs
gaining considerable knowledgo of the
topography of tho dill'erent districts by
limiting, the sportsmen, the (lovern- -

melit believes, will bo better prepared
to undertake perilous and dillicull mis
sions in time of war if the soldiers have
been accustomed to the dangers which
thev will have to encounter in their
sport in the immense forests of the in- -

tenor of KHssia. ChiMtjo Jkrulil.

The meanest man in the country
has just left the Black Hills region.
lie entered into eorresiioiideuce with a
young woman in New York, whose ad-

dress lie had learned through a matri
monial agency, and finally proposed
marriage. She accepted him and went
to Dakota to bn Ins wile. 1 he night bo- -

fore she came he vamoosed. When
last heard from he was running for the
wilds of Montana.

BOCIETUb.

MIHH. r LOIKiK NO. 11. A. IT. AND A. M
MwA n rut ami tlilrd Y ei!D!iuiaii ill eai u

oioiiUi.

I'KNCKR nt'TTK I.01M1K NO. 9, I. O. O. F.
Mvela averjr Tuenuay evening

li'HUU'MUt KNC?AMPMKNT NO. I.
? Muctn nn I lie second and fourth Wednea- -

ta)i In roc Ii month.
MTftKVIC I,OI)(iK NO. IS. O. V. w.

I J Mecln at Masonia Hull Ilia icvond and
fourth Fridays in each month M. W.

T M.GKAKY l'OHT NO. 41.0. A. It. MEKTS
fit at Masonln Hull thollrst anil third Kri-- 1

dayBofeavhiiiunlli. Hy order. C'oMMAndkk.

kkikkus. mketsOmiKitoirriio-'E- Haturduy evening at
Masonic liall. lly order of U. C.

lilTTTK I.()II(!C NO. 3B7.I. O. O. T. MKKTS
I) cverv Haturduy liiidit in Odd Fellows'
Hall. W.U.I.
T KADIN'f) ST A It HA Nil OK IfOI'K. MEKTS
I j at IlieC. I'. Church every H'inday after
noon at 2:30. ViMtois made wtdcome.

Eugene City Business Directory
BKTTMAN. O.- - Ilry K'l. elothlnif, (rrocerieii

nnd wiiiiiiwcm corner.
Wiliuiiietttaud Kiifhth atrct--

ii.rv bmu li..nl,.pM In InwrOrv. watchea.
cloi-k- mid inUHiiil iiiMt i

. WlllaineUa
Btrei'L hflwutn sieventh and J'.lirlith.

FltlKVUI.Y. H In dry elolh- -

in and ki withI Wlllauiulte
larcct, but wren KIkIiUi and Ninth,

(JIM 3. and uiyenn, Wlllani- -

street, between sevciun uuu liuhui.
nnni.-- a r !.', .,.! nn hund fine wlnea. llounni.

eiirurVand a p ! and billiard tuld. Willam
ette atroel. Iieiweoii hlnhlh and Nliitu.

HOUN, ("HA SI. nn and hot
Kiina, hreerli ana liniffliie inum-m-

, nir mm.
Ileoalrlnif done In the neatest ntyle and war-
ranted, fchou on Ninth itreeU

v t R uli-linialcer and Jeweler.
'kreiMalhie etnek of K'"i line. Willam
ette ilriwt, in hllwortli arug lore- -

JAMKS-Chol- ce wine. Ilqunrj
anrteiaru, Wlllaiuetteirtreet, between
and Ninth.

POHT OKFICK-- A new atoek of iUndard
Khool booka Just received at Uie poal fcilloe.

ItHINEHART. J. otn, ulim and carriage
painter. Wort iruaraatoed nmUclaiw
aold at lower raUM than by anyone in Euicene.

0. 4 C. E. R. TIMK TABLE.

Mull Train "orlh, 9 41 A M.
Mail train sou th, . m.

Oi'FlCK H0UB8, E0GKNE CITY FOITOmCI.
Ornvral ppllrory, from T a. M. to T p. M.
Money Onler, from 7 A. M. to 4 p. M.
HiifUler, (nun 7 a. u. toA e. u.
Mm In fur north clone at 11:1 A. M.
Mail for louth cloan at IMi: M.
Mnlla for Krankllu clous at 7 a. it. Unnila

'I'uiirMtnv.
M la for Ntiilutl iln at T A u Ifnna ..J

Thurwlav.
IUiiIIk for l'rt rU-h-t close 7 A. M. Moailaj.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

W'ILL A TT KM II TO I'KOKKSSIONAJ.
1 culls (lay or iiIkuI.

CH kick - I'd stairs In llnv.' hrf. - nrnhfound at K. It. I.m key & I u Urnir ttore. Ditto
iioura; v ui ix u I to I r. M., 0 to 8 t. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY,
DEIXTIST.

OKK1CK warruutod.
OVKIt GRANGE STOItK. A IX

Iau.Klini KM adllllnlslorfd for nalnlnaa ax.
traction of .

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Peace.
IJKAI. KSTATR KOIt 8AI.K-TO- I.OTB
t aim lurnii. Collodion promntijr at- -

(ended to.
ltttslOKNCIt-Corn- nr Klnvmith nil UKrk aim

KiiKcnerMr, Orciron. '

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

HepnlrlnR of Watches and Clock
executed willi punctuality and at a
reanonablo cost.

Willamette Ntrrrt. Kuceait City, Or.

F. M. WILKINS.

St

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

llriiHhra, I'aluta, laa, Mla, Lead.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.
PhyslolanB' Prescriptions Compounded.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C M. 1IOI1IV,

Praotical Gunsmith
&4

CUNS, RIFLES,
Klulilng Tackle and Material

SewlH2 Macbmcs and Needles of All Kinds For Sale

Repairing done Hi the neatest style and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furalahed
Shop on Willamette Street, opponllo Poetoffloe.

Boot and Shoe Store.

A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will hemftor kwip a oomilt itock of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes!

MUTTON JIOOTH,

Slippen, White and Black, 8andali,

FINE KID 8H0ES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In foot everything In the Hoot and
Hhoe lino, to which I intend to dovota
nijr eaneolal attention.

MY COODS ARE MR3T-CLAS-

And truarantced aa represented, and wiu
be wild fur the lowcm prluei tnul a gooa
arllclo can ue alloriutu.

A. Hunt.

Central Market,

USX

PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full ruiply oi

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL.

Which ther will aell at the loweet
market price

A fair ilisre of the publio patronage aollclted

TO TUB FARMER:
We will pay the hlithent market price for fa

cattle, Lok and aheep.

Shop oa "Willamette Street,

IUCES CITY, OREGON.

Meat irlTW4 k any part of the city tre
of cbanra. lout


